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can be borrow.,f ''''''n 1M Pwrlrf fir
deserving Sluden.. JI;.pllymc¥lt of
the loan at 3 percent laurnt pu an
ennln
..
num begin. one yeu after t
lion of a full·time course of study
and end. eleven year 'after. How
cver, if the borrower is a teacher in
a public elemeatary or aecondary
school up to one-half of the amount
of any loan (plu.. interest) is can
eelled at the rale of 10 per eent (plus
interest) of thc amount of the loan
for each complete academic year of
service.

..

t:tetutive meetillg March

18. tba nUl meetin, ... planned,
It 'frill be held MoDday. April 13
at the Bam. Sine. the dormitory
It'Odenta will be allowed out until

of the Proyidence CC'lIege 10:00 p.m., the meeting bu been
Friars au April 6 at 7:00 p.m. in . acheduJed lor 1:30. Reverend
Slit who is pla,m, the co,," haa
the gym. The .playen will be on Civoriea D. Lake rrom the Fint
been "'"'" a . Mlckly Firus.
Baptin Churcb In Proridence WiD.
hand to give a brief deD)olUtration
"' the lpeU:er, He will .peak on
If you .," inteR.ted i n haring •
and an aCWtlllt of ,lieir/recent trip
"Jan .nd: Jaua " in rer�nee to
hand in the production of the play, to the N t_T ,j' SeW Y.prk. Admis
"Man, God, and Modem Mltdc."
see Mr. R"",lk.a or any of the fol- sion willi"
C"ttl' 'n nC'''-r1If'mJames Wright, President, asks aJi

dent. John Nicholson; Vicc·Preai·

.... ,Janet

PUoc

schedule 01 coml.nc "eDt..
Membership is 'Still Opt1\. to any
--------, olle wishin, to join.

1

•

AOX Raffle Fund
Helps Support
Korean Orphan
By

Jot: Kuleza

The brothers of AOX wollld lin
contributed
to their Raifle. A po'rtable typewriter
wls given away at the drawi n, i n
to thank everyone who

he Student Union. The IUc s"lll
Raffle enablce the brothers to con
tinue the BUppOrt of th ir adopted
Korean orphan.

By

Geo

ly in. the MGM production of "GiF·

Sibley

If you were to pan me on the caUI

pus you would probably acurry by
cant's I.mll,., &1:11 im:utlill •.,d hacts
without even :l.n altertbollghi.. 1£ by
of llir IltlPIlc:ant and tin �Ofl I'U.
fl nabIJ' I.,· •••" lnt' ,lje nv.dllid'. some 'unima,inable quirk lir dtltiny
you did look my way, yOu would no
attend ance al dre IIlJlitutluu

By aale Frank

and two

the

David'Thompson dent )Jik. Merolla; Secretary, Kay

• • • •

fuyanl

The

come .anl re.ources of Ull!: .appli

At

Club will play host to Joe Mullane,

beeomet

hilarious when it la'dilCovered

the cast,. wu lowing nffll:'trt

day

ro.ted·

Pan. "

"MotItly Murder." It fs 10 realia-

will include con.ideration of the in

Christian Assoc.
To ,Meet. April 13

Joe Mullaney, Two
P.C. Cagers to Talk
On NIT Experiences

Masquers Cast "Out of the Frying Pan"

aud the determination of this need

Ihose who are iftterested in au;outing
al Newport in Ihe near future, t o
attend. Tentative plan. will be dis
CUH at the businen meeting pre
ceding Mr. Lake'. talk. Refresh
ments will be served ;.-t the condu
,ion of the V'ccting.

The Bryant Chriltian Association
held its Open House Thursdj,l.y,
Mar<:h 12, at the Barll_ lit .pltt of
the .tormy weather that u eu itated
school do.ing that da.y, many stu
dents lurned out to hear the Rev·
erend Richard L. Mln:l:e!manli, As
siSlanl minister at the Ceutral 0::0gregational Church and countclor to
college .tudent. of this area. His
top ic wu entitled, "Live, Love., Lent,
and Auntie Mame." FollowiDg his
inlere.lin, talk, th.e stadents held
an inEon:nal discussion over coffee
and cookic!. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Cedegren. adviwrs of the nCA,
abo attended.

doubt immediately JlIaot me in a.t least

one of the foUowin, (1IqGncs: Frus

lnIted

frlla

,oUer,

J:tar-ligbted

dov".

OoIc..�ntration

amp .surriYor,

rhytbmlcs. ""e,idan. uuped convict.
At any

ftlle

_ltI\ul proccsfe$

!<\JIII

would llf'Wr react' In .uch a manlter as

Wi
Pan. background contahul\l"
colorful costuming and desitplhl.
by Cecil Beaton, cii.ptivatin, dl.IeiMk
with lyrics and tune by Alit) Jlr
Lel'Der and Frederick Loewe of ,. M,.
Fair lAdy" fame, and vcry ade'llllU
casting directed by Vincente lIlit.
nelll ; Loui. Jourdan as GUiDa
Lachaille (Ihe innocent bachelor) I.
outmaneuv red,
outgunned, out
wilted, and outdone by Leslie Caron
as Gigi (the CUilly female) wi th tbt
help of her strateaisl AUlel Alit.
(I.abel Jeans).

The s ituation starts, surprisinWb'
1abd me as a. chronic enough, with Gaston expl"!ShllEr 1m
tler boredoni with Jife and the p
user of the thinkina:-ltIan's filter.
ple therein; but of COW'5/: he .uften
Yet nature bill .tta..,;e way. 0{ tak·
the&e pang. or boredom in dulli

to 'positltl¥\

tilt

stratum or to

lr lg

in the Special Abilities

bachelorhood .tyle. This is accomp
fa lished fim by being bored in Parit,
vorable Ind '!'III mown .1 loa lhe cor,"*, by havin, Eva Gabor-as a play mat..
orbit. certain p.sychllC. liU.tuu justapose whieh I am certain he prefers to _
Hilla-Hoop, and lutIy by PQsseniq
and interminalc. It ia then that I be
wealth so extensive that one of hi.
come the victim of a rart phenomenon
employees te115 him mQtter-of.facll1
I actually THINK.
that the market value of stock in. ....
Within thc confines of t'ltis exlreme recently purchased railroad'has ristll
ly attractive and lneticulOl1lty ntat eol tremendously, to which 'he retort-.
Until, for the benefit and furthera
of
"t .thought it wouI4, "
mankind, r intend to share the rtSUlt1
To escape the rcn:bne. of womeq.,
of this Thovglu MiU'Otle in the form
of a movie critic'l fey;e.... Normally, night dub s, and hangovers, GutOD
betause of the rarity of thl. thourht fre<juently yisits, thc home of II
phenomenon, my reviews will be com ramily with whom he hlll ben
pletely rational . If the motion pictul"! friendl, some lengtb of time. It 1uft
under dilCUn.ion has n odor of either to. happen. that Gigi is a mt!.1Ilba' of
the pieaJaQt or unpleasant varlety, 1 this household, and ther WlltJ ((la.
will .pell out my selection in crisp. versalion and finesse Itl vliJolne
r'l (4ston. amulCU GulOl\
concise praise or criticism. On the cards
other hand, if a personality sucl: as couidn. 1his relationship ' I rlnl,.
' s. schOOISlri
Br'igitte Bardot iJ under \he pen. look phalouie, and Gi i
.;
for utterly irrational beha
r on my pear.II'.r d s nothing to distill*' ihh
part. I say this bet.a.use Brigitte em misconception. Apparently, rjUUm
bricts slK-h an .overpo'l\'trinc combina is us.ing I e 1918 variety of Bdar.
a.hh ,
UOd of ICOPC, color, and
In
for he ncver ICnses Dntil thl'
certain other elements, that she annot or no return that this 9ut-on I. J1i.lt
be di.cussed both intelll,ently and Ihe build Ul) befort the bi. ).Iu,"
rationally ill the same bnath. (Oh,
\\JII'''' next the two l1lr_t, GiRl i.
that Brigitte 1)
en,,",ud in a Dit'lJ" sJll!' dal, whkh
So. when you havt «:casion to rcad
when ""'em by lter,1,. tbr e.li1unll:lJl
my literary contributions, do 10 with
of a nudear wa,bwd t. • 11It1r m.r..
the inner realilltion that hen: I••ome
sile. Gaston, hored wltl> ttl_ Il'N'.jI.
thini that may rank with the classics.
appearance of
rl averaa' !tv..
Tell yourself, "Thi, Is grtat. Man,
Gabor,
expoldes
itUD
I. QlU'
this Cat hal really got it." If your
cloud when he wlbll!!.n lili. tn.n.
protege happen. to man: a different
opinion and his name happens to be formation. His amorow tendenc ies
A
just tell him to keep oa are .0 affected that, actioa- wil'"
traditional bachelor b havior, he pro..
""alkinr_
ceeds to negotiate an "arra
. .. .. .
My reveries as it se.mi-con6rmed ment" to anure himself all cxduli.-t
bachelor Mve a lway.. contained ",itft this merchandm. But alaal
Parisian setting. intermixed With GJa-i'. marginal utilily curve i. vef)'
very liberal amounts of wine, wo 10Vi' on this t1pe of arrangemelH.
mell, and 'SOng. T he security I have end ,he tum.! th,umbs down, to the
exp erienced wlmin these I"!verie. hal dismay of her Aunt Alicia who WaH
periodically helped to habter my a-roomin, her for this- roItwhen

ItmDoophulc

,

.'e,fi,

.'l':

.

•

•

•

Heard and Seen

Albl.rn.,

" ,he T t.
Clullt'd down

The outcome, along with th. IlIIh
in its entirety, including the contrl-
bUlion. or Maurice Chevalier, mam
for thorou£,hly enjoyable screen fare.
fn fact it has so disrupted my think-o
in, that if I,-through some meotIJ.
failing, were to ever 'Consider .nr.
rendcrin, my bachelorhood, I could
wish for no better conqUEror tha.a
"Giai."
ACADEMY AWARD
J'REDlcr ON
(Presentation April

"'nano
til fine Boor
',lflO and
""th 13 and .
Kappa Ta
,� .... !ling Bell
rantd off fal
o. Beta throu
,ur j,(orriu

Nklt .Ii.,,,
,_:wlQr t!c;
4ptf!U' Ueu.
R..bt.

In a real tt
ri;;m downed
1ft ov'rtj e. I
bl lead
''*In "'ame

SATURl

6)

Best Ador-Syd.m:::r l'iHilu
Actress-SbUle)' Ma.d,alne

Suppor1f'"1li' .\ctOf"-Let I,
SupportilTf .\.n:
Film-TIle

CoW.

s-Pei'1Y Can

o.fiaat

Olle.

IAn:a.x-- ..tr;a.lq- Kramer

.\ Certain

Smile.

Rosenburg Installed at Alpha Phi Banquet

The brothers of Alpha Theta Chi
have voted to eater a CIIndidw.te for
May Queen apill this year. Plans
are well unde"""y to make this ao
riffled ,Ihrough the other paa:t.,
other stlcce& ul cafQpaiJn,
Thank. are alao due to the bro gainin, a Iit,lle time by repeating:
thers who participated in thc bowl "So Adam &<lid to Eve . . . " and then
ing and basketbQlI leagaes.. Their in a low voice, but one -which the
representation of A OX is ... I ap amplifying IYltem carried to every
, there
part of the church, added, "
prec.i.t:ied by the [tatmUC1.
seems to be a leaf missing."
AI in the palt, Alpha Tbeta will
Sweet youn, thin' after bioloiT
once .pin enter a b.seball tum ill
the !l.llotlJ BrytLnl Jell'le.All fresh dan: I don't know how she un
me.. W"'" II'<" J_,f>rested ia pJIt.,-bIi' ..y that the, are proline:. For hu..,.·
r_ tbe teem ..-houl. contat"t OM of en.'. ulte their nose.s aren't aJly
tM brother.. Pru.tfa;a. Iwt aOOD, bigger than yours or'mine.

coUl 1 ....,. and 1),111 h.t mut

W...

•

wnviction that there .hould be a
sp«ial presidential citation. for every
male who emer,es from the battle of
the 'Sexc. "';C(ooo"lly unattached,
Certainly the Fl"!nch must have
By L. D, ConitaDti.De
some .uch medal that i. presented 10
courageous
"cend4:r tnp" veterna.
Coed 1 to Coed 2: He'.. real nice
to mt. Why only la5t week he took One can imagine the 'Pride with
Ine out to dinner at Johosoo-on which these awards must be worn
and the spine chilling tales of nar
the-Hammock.
row escape. that mUlt be told over
Athlete 1: I don't think you should
the evening ,lass of wine.
take her out tonight. She has a lot
I too .till bear ecan from many
of Itudylna- to do,
near mluili. and even today tlle moat
Athlete 2: I'll take her ollt any fright4:n.Ull wwd drat can be men
time I want to-that's my pro- tioned in JlII',p'ete:ne:e is mar-riGg,. It is
vocative.
an aceepltd truism among my con
A minister w as ac customed '0 temporann that any fellow who ,et"
readin, his sermon" which he plu.ed captured.. la this perpet-.l1:t waged
on the pulpit a'bout half aJI hour feminine ...rfare, docs so because be
before the church service.· One tries to figbt witb obsolete weapon&.
young member noted this habit and
This fact is brought home auperb
ri:moved the last page from· the
manulcript before serviees one day.
the minister read the sennon a.
u.ual. The last line on what was now
On January 21, 1959, Alpha rbl
the final page had tru:et WDnlf.. "So
Kappa held its Annual Pled,e Ban·
Adam .aid to Eve. . .
quet at the Admi ral Inll In bonor of
Lifting tbe page, thcrfl was of
cour5e, no followin, manuscript. He the new pledgetL Tb( J:e" mcmbctl

. •

"'I.... it .... m, .... to major in ....btIur.
.
but koW'
tilI! labrb bitl""
Woot tbia ....

1.1, dearing

J

hU7, Roealies Diaita; Tn,IIU'W,
Jean Billie; Pledge l4ietre..,
I.anne Martin; Alumni. Sec:rtotlr7.
Rotalietl Calavini; Hiltorian, M.,..
cia Purdy; Athletic Director. Lola
Au
; Publicity Director, 8ft
erly Brown; U).d·W0rt:b7 Guard"

,If

-

1

...t .a."'

Ir\1,.,tln, 10

WORD OF WARNING Be
Jan. tJ-.e name.
ware or celery chnring femalesll
of intCl'uld pS.;reu na-hl awa,:r.

of APK

are

Marl".la

Carroll, Lois Aute,.. Bandy Brown,

Jackie Bowen.

Dori, bJU'bush. t....11. Rei,., Jackie

Bowell, Dianne 1<091or, Ellen Mel

To climax t h e oocasion Caro1 Zt.
no gave her departing .peech. Sb.
Ni l1l l:."'lll on, Susan Harris, Judith was presented an inlleribed pvel b)
the in-coming PrcJl!dcIlt, Ru'!Y
Hendricks, and Ruth Hettlnaer.

loy,

SlIirLtr Mazier, Doreene

Tbt

Truan,

COMiat4d of the
iraatalladoD of the ofIic:en for the
prol'l'arD

comi.nc lemea.,: Praidaat. RDItJ
Roeenbu.r" Vice-PnCdaat, Qw
FtUl; lIecordin&

r:y

Sacntu7. 0.
: C;o"npoIlIUnc 

APK'. adnlors, ..... Loul... 1l
Burrill and Mrs. Norma Burlr:e,1'(U't
both pr
t for the banqtKL i!:a.ch
-depar
wter wa" cinn a per-.
.i

l

KlUII!ized Dl!ddIia wiul $.be r-r

lb
••ororllJ' kt1cD OUI I

u.4

•

'010,-1

•

r,...

T 11 Jr.

ApftJ 7. 19 '

"'

.

..... '

C 11 wAy

Tau Epsilon Shatters Westerly's Bid For Undefeated Season
8)' a.rlle lte;gan add Tony Arrlrhi in overtimt.... Fairbanks of Chi Gam
A fin. point p roduc:hic T. E. was a bfr betor in the exciting win.
tum dort produced the major
"JIII1 .of the sea.on in .ubduing

fbi W•• terly five to the tun. of
14 10 4$.
I thI.. tb. 1a. pm� at the

.-.an Cor botb fMm.. T. K.. .....

able

(0

.aU "'0"" 1aca.4 .,lace

.c.>iCtl...s..

I" U. ...

rrum th� oPenina flop 1\ ...1
l'YIdta.t ll) ..,..ryone in the gym

lbat tbt CCJ(ImlutenJ were in for
.. l.t....riq Ifternoo n of b ..ket.

. T. .E. )limped off to .n 8
pamt t.a4 aIid •• dmH were' lip

..
_ ..1U:b .. 13 PQi t
(:Qn na.1m
... who

Uluan, hftl
trcmurDuDd m. baaket, lot IWf of
hiI IJ palnts with lotll' cme-handed
_JIll 11'1IIIIl the c:a.ma;. Jumping.
...... _lid drinn. Dkk Cuciano
... all

""h.
u
.

rOD'. H.,.... playw

of his
Ilant ••me
of the season by con
·,il:lating 10 important points and
'1 draring the boards as he .hould.
'N" "'dams was a .pleasant surprise
j" " .. T. E. ¢luse as he repeatedly
p",ll d down one rebound after an
11brr off both boards. As usual
tu.111$ed Fred' Grebian played his
.',.d, game and helped out in the
P'ItDt and especially rebound depart
Ollt'

Aero Club 10 Have
OpenIIou..oe in Barn

ICni Gamma Keglers

Ousted
I

He scoted 22 points al1d helped his
team to the victOf)' Iu lflC lIveniTrte
period. Burke bdpu
,hI' -,rInnu
Thll Ur"ul ....
tl r lll Ch,h .UI conBy Wah W'blttlngl101r
with 10 blr point .. Tn."IUIIII and
OiFillippo scored J ,.114 11 ,, 1nU duet A.ll Ol'l'tlllmIM' 'or AI1 Rrnl1lt
The Chi Gamma lota. bowling
respectively for Phi sr.
.
student. CIII A\.v
team defeated BIB laH 'llft,ek and
A. gaml KapPli TI1I t .m Barn Stlltli
took over third "place in tile stand
c01lldn't 40'Wll tl'.wi la� mo'f'ir:lll
A
tII!
Mr. ings, but on Wednesday, llitrch 2S
Wetterl,. Commakb •• tit.,
Roblll'f "-LaDJbl'l1.
..... ID lost to Tau Epsiln. and were
'Dowcd 57 to 45. Ray Mo1letti CO'CI

tinued to play hi. u

Gel In the Spwing SwilIJ -

From Playoff

JollI up with -

The Bryant Music Clubs
SPIUNG FESTIVAL

\M

1J ball

..led i6.ap1Ak.u thltm.do,. Mr.

....

in, type of ,ame al b. dumped
In 17 bi&" poinu, BOb M"t:Vk:ar
with 12 pointt; and ."d, Wrl.b1

"'The Air
Practiea) BUir.!a

umbwt win ..,..

pII".

_

•

on

Too.....

with 10 points belpN 11M W"Ie£

�tr I."amben

I,. cause. The roup W-te-t,. da.
fftI,U came up with IIIa%I,J lmP'tf'

U

VW:1!1U_'!tldl!'oj \Ii

Eastair Corporation.

tb nhcwlt b,
land duler (or Ceuna .\irrnh Cor
'1 inr·
po;';h;." C:-;duatc:4 fr01ft c;.r

tant rebow1d. wbkb CKovtd IJtjr
m.aqin of vieto",. K, T. -wu kd
by O. Gallo wiUa H. nonahl)a
with 13, and Luu with 11 POinD.
Tau Epsiloll continued to man
.along at they beat the Raiders 39
to 30. DIck Casciano pumped in 14
poin'!;s (0 lead all scorers as he
threw ill shots from all angles. Curt

Kith Sehool. Mr.
.1.llUlItd .r,DTI!.aUtUll

field. Tech"KIiII
J .am

n

(June DUe to Be AntlOUD<!ed)

eliminated from the PIa)·offs.

The team came along fut at

Il..,Al!:l'I'fn!

•

tJ:ie end of the Huon and fiDe 'per-

rorm.ncn were

brothers. Jim WaJah took the high
Bum too k

161.

•

SINGERS (Hot-eha Girls and Gamblers' Chorus)

•

DANCERS (FMt Steppers and BaUet)

-

,.

.

,.

They said It

,J'

be done...
i

!t'ri,,1I'

4t

,plue. 'trll

It""

...
t WIth 10 .points

Sw

WII

It'd by

De La

J. a real thriller all the way, Chi

c;..m do

ed Phi Sigm2. Nt! 42 to 35
(lVertime. Phi Sig jurrt1led off to a
.!·point lead at haH-time, hut Chi
Gam came back anti 'Won- the game
Jl

c:ouJdn.'t

r.

nabociy M

Ted Cohml Elected
PresidenJ: 01 l1illel

On March 19. Hillel had its dec

11011 of offic:rr.
uter.

lor uu:

TlnH!.

t leJ

:#II' %d'''' •

__

,.

-

a 47 tl. JJ

The league continue. to 'I')Ual,,1l.I
smoothly thanb· to th.t fine wlIIrl!;
of gaUant referees Slim Jim 1'bTy,
lonesome Pie Pimental, and. J1m
McMudd, who Jpent a few pm... ill
Madison Square Garden: La 1 h,
not least .
tpe efficient score ,....
ert Ace AH=1I0 ..nd John Muldotul.
_

..

lit ,

4:00-6:00 P.lIL

C.u

Inquet

PLANTATIONS CLUB POOL

!'re......

M:lttrc....
:oetetarJ.

WEYBOSSET STREET

.....

Lolo
..
r, B..
•

THE CAMPUS PIZZA

G1wd.

"IlK Is kindest to your taste because J:M combines
essentials of modem smokingt says
, TV's Jack Lescoulie.
,

2l1i BROOK STRUT
THE BEST FOODS-IN THE CITY

... R.
r. . were

FREE DELIVERY

PIZZA

•

ITAt.JAN AND AMERICAN SANDWICHES

•

DICK. LAURA AND SIMONE
S ERVING YOU
1'....

111M A.M. tb IJ:Ot p.JI.

the two

fibers electro
makes CM truly low in tar.

OW TAR:, J:M'spatented filtering process adds extra filter

•

••1. £.K.h
'" • Pff

.......

-

%

,

.'rt)
.....""4
---\."l\
,
... ..

•

AT 'OIl!

, DoJ"O

statically, crosswise to the stream of smoke

• • •

rich mixture of slow burning' tObaccos,brings you
exciting taste than any other cigarette.
MORE TASTE: CM's

LIVE MODERN

• • •

Tl'd

A bG•
.,

.nd iOluw&tiug PI'CIflJ'lIlJ Qf .YeAla
wa planned .for the Sorln;. 1JI.lD
..
..
ter.

M

...ray 9

Cobb

Mill-<

PreSident; Belle Levin... Tre.mrrr:

Marsha Mum:cr, Secrttan'_

SATURDAY - April 11, April 18, April 25, May Z,

t)

,,«,

Cohel\. President:. AI Kllllllrr. Vice

Swimming Schedule
RD

ipullg

-

-'y';;;;-; "'"-

-_.-

PIoy?1

(SEE MR. BANDY RIGHT AWAY)

The
Brown
Bear
Restaurant

I

.

•

SOLOISTS (For Lead Paris)
'
MUSICIANS (What I..\tument Do You

•

112, and Ray
the high
lingle
hono
hiI
ao pointll
.n

University and Sanson Technical
School in Hartford. He worktd al .a
The immaculately groomed woman
civilian specialist for the U. S. Air
called
for her car at the garage, paid
Force .during World War II -.nd
later held, positions as manager for the, repair bill a d drove off. She
Holmes aod Wes Ad.ams pulled i n
maoy important rebounds f<lr the Meriden Aircraft Cor.poration and could no more than hav circled
winners. Ken Thomat led the RaitJ.,. Jennings Brothen Air ServiC!e.
t'he block befor
·she wa-s back
-All atudenta interested in ft)'Ul1'
en with 10pointl.
again, demanding the ·manager.
&llJ..I b.lt:mning mlmbera of the
. Cbl Gam squllcud P I AI:.h.a
"Whit can I do for you, madam?".
Theta 36 to 34. It was nip ,I\'"I tad: Dryallt A;;ro Club are eOrdially
he uked, The woman held up her
,,,"rited
to .tund tM met:tin&.
'''�.t5.
all the way and Chi Gam WA' luu
\\ aterly's scoring tbreat wa& ton· able
to nudge the hard fightlnc
 ------- hands (or bit in&peetion revealing
'inna lly hampered by the tine T. E.
what had' beCIlo a f
minutes be·
ers at tbe wire. ·FairbaDb w;lh II
TIERNEY'S
Jr'.nse, out .Buddy Wright hit for and Viele with 9 ppinu led tllr '/Phl
fore. "Potlen white gloves, but &p9t
t: J:IO.ints for the 10sel'1l.
DRUG STORE
nets in tbe 10.,.. KOrDIg pmt"_
leu no longer. ''Tell me," -she said
Westerly wallopped the Raiden Campbell and Non led AOX whb
rRESClllPTION
with cloying sweetness, "what do
tv 29.
11 and 8 points rhpe<:tivdy.
RPllCIALISTS
your mechani<;J use for towels when
R.y Nolletti again led the Com
they run.ollt of steuJ•• wMds?"
Westerly didn't Cht T. E. •
t9 HOPE
.,.tI!fS with a fiae 22 .point perform
tReade•• Dijl"stl
ch
.. nce to gf! fTetlving .
thn
PLa.naUon. I-aM
_ . Nolletti -w.as helped in the
.
whipped them 56 10 43. ShomJl; a
".,.nng deparunent by Bob MeVicar
well balanced Koring attack alut
a;1II1 Yonko Pirich -with 12 and 10
""' ",,"'
putting up their .tight ball hawkinl
''''lnl' TII
ctively.
"":w
in
def«.pse,
Westerly
bad
T,
E.
welt
.
..
hand. McVita, and Buddy Wr wtlt
r
led all the Comrnuter& on oflCD.Ic
p", Sigma Nu team 51 to 44, After a
while Nolletti hauled in thll ft
<1fw. first haH, Tau Ep gradually
bounds. Curt Holme, tllayed _ Ift'CU
patird ahead thanks to the timely
game for T. E. as he led aU
"«ing of Curt Holmes with 13 point
with 21 points and contributlld !II-r
HIli Lrllny Deffeur with 12. Dick
import.ant rebounds. L n J)1!1I1ftW:
c..scuno and Freddy Grebian turned
also helped tht losers with iz p(Ibmr.
.-I line fioor games for T, E. DiFH
,...
KlI.ppa Tau continu
io -mil
'Wh
;·fWiO and Travisano led Phi Sig
along, handing Bett S
r ii
"lib 13 and 12 points Ilpiece.
Kappa Tau -had little trouble loss. The winners 'Spread tlltir 1C'Of'"
,II;wiling Beta -Sig SO to 21. K. T. ing attack out and had little tJl'lIb1c
.'an,tI off fast and-..kept th(1)ressure winning the game. DeGaUQ tinct
Sali.n; led K. T. in scoring, wid1&:
(In 'leta throughout the entire pme.
John Morrisllty, Chuck Lut%, and De Marcio.of Beta Sig(led all 1m,..
Sid. SalbDi led Kappa. Tau in the .en with 17 f1Oints.
•

Vf:rilfon of

TA. nt WanUd:

avtlraa'e honon with

with

)·8001'

_

GUYS AND DOLLS

sinn -b,. Jim
fairbanb,

Walth. Ray Buab, Bob

.
Tony Williama,
· at!4 the Braid

n,

mora

CHANGE TO MODERN ItM

IDill' III

Ille

T t:{.& .&.Jt. C H

4

Pqc

Junior Class Officers.

A'"

N

Sophomore Secretarial Offiters

•

Seeretary-Tr¥Mlftr

Sophomore Class Officers

Pre8ldent

Secretarial Officers

• . •

B

• . .

"uu
S<eretary-Tr ...

.. • .

By ROlli

Vice President

Preside.nt

11

..,.-----

Gn..0IQft

ing qp the nrwus
I
How arc you doing aher a vaca lororities.
The other day as I happenod j"
lion of iood food. (un, and relaxa
be pas!ing Ihe auditorium. I alUII
r I'm sure everyone used this
..!"t
paint, brushes, canva,!" aad I'
e tra '1ee time for stu dyina: in ers I Heavenly days I what
Ib"
Hi Ganll,

order to ",mash'" this first round m :aD?
011 )'ou Selliors, let',
The Glee Club and M&.Iqun .to
.how them al l how to do it! Thu is running a terrific eampaia:n i n I''''
final l ap around the Inck. 1 aration for their sprinS' prl' h('
of tests. Come

sincer ely hope that everyolle comes tion,. .Many are looki na fOnQ,rd c"
in a winnCT.
the finished product of their IlIt ·
Deltl Omega hold. its first ban work. Pat your shOlllden II It
quet April 18 at Admiral Inn under wheel, and keep working, kld

the direction of its new Presid ent,
What's this new fad that is ..
Lane Hayden. Best of everything, cifically dominlUmg a certain 1Jr",

of machines (oops, I mU. n ..,.
Have you heard a mUll1ble of dent.)? All I 1ft i$ one -book' ". •.
voice.. and finall), a whisper sayini' or more correctly "Valesh?-,. sn�
"FEVER?" What is it? Sprina:? another coming in. Don't tell ."
po,,,it,ly.. Come to tht 'lidborium we have a few lIr. I V. Lu
Lanel

===d�==�:==U
==
EGGH
Preparatory Class Officers

------il
VIee President

Prt:!!lichnt

(Continlled from

• •

Secretary-Treasurer

Paa:e 1)

18 for th e unveiling 01 "F EV. hert l Mullt be hea...,
,
(1 mean books).
" It will be an even-ina: of (lin

Saturday nilhl. I am sure it

II·",••• p1

.iyed

hOAt

to

the

Bela and

approxUnately

any pllr,Ol1o"

tq

Tune in next i'llfe,

will be elljoyable for e eryone. Let'. ume place,

J2:15 p.nt. for the merry convoy.

DIlon rnebini' St. Aloysius , tbe

....1.

KDK is presentin, their-.emester living or dead, is purely accide.ttia.I..

have all Bryant studeDts out helr-

asscmbled in. front of South Hall at

aDd sisters of

Any. rese mblance

and enjoyment for all.

m...hirw

s erial.

MAY QUEEN VOTING
(Contillu ed from Page 1)
new popular

vote-judJinr

S)'S-

for.

same tlme.,
fM.

continuance (If

FEVER

Wba,

... Spring

[\n! •
Arnl 14

In tht popular vote; the number Whe.
of candidates running will d termine Where
twelve years. Ever:yone was a
the bast figure 10 be usltd in com·
1""
...,,",'
How . . ... .. . . . . .. .. ... .
that day' as Beta and Thela
pUling the candidate'., standinll';
Why ....... For fun and enjoyftl:lIIlI
therefon, if there arc four candidatf;!;
111",.b,.II., B, kitu, and Imnp around running, the ba.e figure will be. \Vho .... ... . Con_ one, CO II' a.t!
75 children between the aa:es: of' .ix

The silters of Zeta Sia'1WI Ou.,
four, and the candidate with the
swing to merry-go.rou'4d .
their lirst ,LI'Il!!II
pruent
uttr, when John Szeredy, clJair largest plurality will receivt four, cron
tbe next can'didate. three. etc.
FEVER, April 18, from 8-12 'UI\.
of. the Community Service
tn the judginr purtlen of the con
Com,,;U". sounded the signal, the test, thll same base figure will be in the Brya.nt Auditorium Mu,
hild tn raced to tll lI!:mlY wooded used. Judgiug will be done on the will be provided by ;t Iln",t S""ll1

' ''''''
' ''''''''''''''':;:;;''''':;:;;
' '''''''''''''''''
''''''' ''''''''
'''''''''''
,
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Delta Sin V;";ts
.0&0
Children's Center
_

Baine Petera

By

•

Th( sisters of Delta Sigma Chi
vi5ited their colUge at the Mount

Pleasant Children Center oIJ March

19. It i. hoped .that more tjme can

be -spent a.t the home so tnal they
can ad d 10 their Community Service
point•. Abo, pictures {or tbe

posite are now beinl taken at Shf'J"
ards.
At a m'eeling held on March

S,

lhe girll expressed their hope. tht
they could purchase oew sorority

vlus

that

would become standard

)'ear after year. Sweater., will be

c

ered soon by those' sisttr; who

11(1 not alrud,. have them.
The

aPlin,

410:-1. tn be: 'l!.'Opsortd

., th.-·Iistn_ 01 �illl

.i11

•

k hekl
b,. 111I:::t.ell.

'" )tq.

SipD ti.i

H sbW.hJ

Library to Be Open Four Evenings
a Week
By Russ Paonessa
)fr. R. Lucien Appleby. Secretary of Bryant Colk>l'e.
has recently announced. that the Henry L. Jacobs Li
brary will be open lrom 6 to 9 p.m. on Monday. Tuesday.
Wednesday, and Thursday eveninrs.
Mr. Edmund ¥ie!e wilt be librarian durinr
ning hours,

e eve-

The . library ,will be open evenings because of the
The continuation of
many requests by the 8tuden
this poliey depends larceiy upon the number of students
usia, the library during the ,,"'u.in. hours.

1

to hunt the eggs lhat had bten basis of poise, looks, penonality,
there in. the morning. Con and figllre, After the judges have
indicated thtir Dumeric.l rating of
d"d;". the egg bunt was
each of the Itlributes being judged,
with
cream, eoda, and usorted
a total will be taken for each can
Eu r candies carefully wrapped by
didate. The candidate with tht highthe .isterA of Theta
est total will be given four points.
Although the -altemoon . was a tir
Should tht.ir be a lie in the popular
ing one, it was enjoyable, and the
v()te, the gi rl whom the judles pick
.taking part look
13l')' allt student.
as number one will be the winner.
lorward 10 .nother trip to St.
The candidates for the tit ie of
Aloysius in I he near future.
May
Queen will be announced at
The Beta Si( dance: is to be held
Beta Siema GaJXIma dance in
to'" ,;6'- . th
A,dllL It·
the gym on April 25. Eleclion3 will

.oy..

Sorry

be held on May 1 in the clauroolnf
On M., Z tne winner will

bohemian
car

fun.

plan

The

atmo.phere

will b.

in nature and CVe1J\l1l1
for an evening of CUJMt

A special add ed aUraliion ....U:
appear at approxlD13le1y 10 pm
Don't mi" it.

Gail Nee i. chairlady of the dlulc:1,
auisted b) Kaney Vechinsk}'. flrotc.
()rations; GlJl'lice Gagnon, Tic;b:u:
tty Montrrm, PUblicity. SlOb'
Anisewski, Refrestunenu.
Don't

mi.

Zeta's

fin,

,Cwa• •",d see wh at BtyJat'
'be'D' '>f'Qlluy willjdo with a .c",

nounced at BIB dance. JhlluOi. hat

• • •

artist, Tommy Rotondo and hi. 1M'

ehestra.

Remember:

di.tw"c·

new£;"
.du.,

[bneing, plus a:ood mU5h.. $Itll•
it that BIB is trvino
to
It..
. .
Ye., we're taffY we cooidn't pre.
fun. plus en;oyment, plus special ....
other fraternities on -2IIlpUS
sint the pKhu'TS 01 Dave S impson,
Iractioll. eQua l. Zeta's daDC". I'T,.
Vice-PruidcnttIort of the Senior ma ing this dance the bigllest i
ER.
'
little
A
nt
11.
eve
hili
r
tJ1I:
Clan; Gcorar Mcticugle, Vk.-I"�,;·
has1been sprawn. tht rumor that I
----,
den.t-elect of the Sophomore B. A.
raau; and Frank Formica, President- the brothets of nIn !.ave spent all
their spart tim. ,to ring out a set
eitel, Rino l)j' Marco, Vice.Prcsi
of de orations duigned to amate,
dellt lect and Richard Santilli, Secre
Imll t, 'lllrtle, stun, enthrall,
tary - elect 01 the Freshman B. A.
cha,n, IlIilIalt, sod .fease th shl
aa.. ; but as the paper went to
press, delll beJy.
the pictures of these stJ(Xcssful can ====
:;:;;=========
didate. had oat bern reeeive by
the Archway.
HILL'S·

J

Morrison

Typewriter Co_

II,

Tbe uric bQht t.l!llradidates
the Fr"__ n. A..o... were
fornI_lIy
, ... nmtrill. tqr an
. "r.. It.rdolt. Iheir JBcUIru were
Mtl bJi .6Jc 1101 .., o#fl(t.
_

=;

COLLEGE SUPPLIES

Cor_ Thayer'" OUTO SIa
up 10 t1_00
Fr..
U y". Get tile Laeky Slar

Renlals and R poi..
21

Tha)C:r Bunt

IlA 1-\<250

Dell
Boal
1klt_

hll ItfI

if.., II...
t..
r

bOl'

